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The o who beae issionary.. 1ceribed deisre of bis BObh 6am ieart. lie wab
In a small town in France there called to.study for 'the niinisîtry, and* be-

lived, a few.years aigo, a little boy with came a Missionary çfthe'cross. ieî has
bis parents.. Hewas very fond oI4rMad- ofîen since then seenh the beathen tur.
ing, and amonig the books that fell int ing to God, and ha&'been the nneaný -of
his hands, wvas one which bad a, picture bringing many, both Young and old, to,
of two children 'kneelin, -in prayer bel*:2ve in Christ as theiÈ Redeemer, this
among the biishes--in, a -wilderness. Mzissionary is stili alive, and ône* of the
These eilidren bad.beeno.onverted fro mnost useful of the Pàr'is Missionary So-
heathenism, and were offering thanks ciety's agents. H-e bas long been a
to God who bad brought them to k-now faithfül labourer in the vineyard of tbe
and love îthe Lord Jésus Christ as their Lord in the midst of South Africa, lias
Saviour. This picture ma.de a deep Passed tbrough many danrgers in preach-
impression upon the little boy, whose ing the gospel of the Son of God, and
beart had been already drawn towards bas fùrnisbied many interesting ad7counts
God and, heavenly things. He often of the people among whom he labours,
tumned to it -and looked upon it, and. and which bave appeared ini tbis M~a-
tbought.about tbe oidren who bad thus gazine. His Station a.-nongst the hea-
been saved out of heathen darkness. then is more than six hundred miles
Hie thougbt, too, what a mercy it was from the Cape of Goodl Hope, in the
for themn to have been taugh4 îhy Mtis- interior of the country. Tbeie hé lives
sioniarieà, and ta bave bad the Gospel alm'ost alone.
preaobed ta tbem. So rnuch was be But wben the love *of souls ]eads the
mc>ved by these tboughts tbat be would servants of Christ into these solitary
often say: IlO that I cou!d see the spots, lic wtiose word they obey goes

hbldren of the beathen tumning from with tbem, and helps themn in their
dumb idols to praise and serve God, mark, and makes them clheerful and
with my own layes P" This désire grew happy, sa that they do not repent the
stronger and stronger and bis prayers choice tbey bave muade, but are thank-
becamne more earnest as he grew in ful te, be ~Where he has senît themn.
years. At length God granted the long-. StiR it is ofien a great trial of faibli
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end patience to dweil iii a wilderness., atnd ilh6u hast mnore thon once supposedl
for from home and friends, with-no one it was about to die. IVithout dout,
to taîk to or visit but the unttîred hea- iherefitre, the Angel of Death sent by
then. We mak-0 no sucli sacrifices for our Almighty Fater, had appraached
Christ or Wu feIIow-creatures ; and the child ; and becaiso hoe did flot fisid
surely it heconies us Io pray for those me at home, lie retur.ned bock, and said,
wvho do, and 10 lielp as much as we "LLord, the maýn to whom tlfou didst
can to bring about the lime when the intrust this child is st!l for distant.',
desert shall smile as the garden of the Uhen lias God graciousty waited a lit.
Lord. die. He lias even allowed that I should

The following extract froni one of look upon my son in lfe for a whole
the Jettera of this good Missionary will week long ; and then the angel ha fui.
show what the gospel con do in the filod his commission. What shall we
hearts of the heathen, and how much therefore say to thia ? Was flot our
of the spirit of that gospel some of David the heritage of the Lord 1 We
themn ihow in seasons of sorrow :- /vitl praise our Heavenly Father, and

IlPaul Moperi, the brother of King beg of him for grace, that we may soon
Moschesh, lately accompanied my find our dear child again in the world
friend, the Rev. M. Arb-ousset, to Cape above. "
TIown, and is naw returned to li.o fani. We thon sang a verse of a hymn, of
ily. iiow diti ihe rejoice as hie iaw which the following is o translation :
his beloved wife, respectably clthed, 1,Pilgrtams and strangers, iii our latiers were,
coming to meet him ! Their children- Sliai we always lîve ini this iow plac '1

Marànn, opha, ndWh- r. shahl iur sorrow and ou r wceping'ead
Joz5ephine, ilrnie Spa, ndWjîh je8ce 'vo ie in Hôè.Iven."
Apî»lo-were running by hier side, and aenlMsioryag1in.
the litle David, who, had been born dlu- -aeieMsinr aaie
rintg his father's absecce, %% as in hier
arims. 1 was pret3etit at titis meetin*g. May-Dayin Caliornia..
and coutd flot help shedding tears ofjoy. Many of our -readers %vili no -doubt
' Be happy,' said t; reaching my hand be glad"to hear of the Suiday.sctîool,
to the affectionate woman & Yes,' 211- cause in Califorîuia, wluich %%e are pleas-
swered ahe, ' and btessed be yoti, mes- ed to say to, thiem is rapidly .advanîcing
songer of Christ, %vho have brought to us and becoming highly interesting-
the word of life!' Indeed, alt have rea- blessing the children and the country.
son around us to thank that word for Siîuce the close of ont- coîîference 1
every family cornfort îhey enjoy. have had the pleasure of orgaliizing

Eight days late&, however, 1 %vo _ ten new Sunday achools,,gatheritig in
gain wviih Paul and Eliza and wept soine two hundred and sixty children,
wvith thein over the coffin of ther be- and about as many grown persons into
loved David. A fier I had offered them our 1lible-classes. Amoig these we
o feiv words of comforty Paul addre8sed have persons of differentt nations, lands,
his %ville in the fotlowving manner; laîuguages, antd calot-s: among thqiA a
'Thou knowest, Etiza, that the chiefis few Oiîuese, Digger, or Califp>rtlia
of the Bastîtos are aceîistomed to distri. lrudians, and eveii a Mohaniuiedan
bute their càîtIe oînong their people, t hat lroui Caicutta, givi..g us fine iiain
they înay look aller- thein. If a chiei at-y scoole antd ~Vork.
wishes to have one o? his oxen back D)uring ,this month %ve have had a
again, he sends a servant t0 fetch it; îiumber of truly interestiîîg Suiîday.
and if hoe does not find tlie person ta sehool celebrations, in>tead of MVay-
whom it was intrusted at honte, lie day antd pic- flic, or, as father Gruber,
waits fill ho cornes. 'Something like ot Pennsylvanib, liad it, Ilold Nick's
this hias happened %'%ith our child. T[hou parties."
hast told mne it was sickly from its birth, The fit-st and mont interesting one 1
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witnessied %vas the Sacraniento cele-
brai ion-t ruly pleasant and gratifying
to ail. Over two lundred and fifty
cliitdrcn and one hundred and fifty.
gentltnien and ladies; accempanieri the
procession, while hundreds participat-
cd, by their interest, approbation,
smiles, amT'd pleasure. Ail Beerned de-

lighted. to siee the pleasing sight and
happy throng going throtigh thie city,
in the beauuifut and comrriodieus
coaches drayn by splendid herses,;
gratutiously and cheerfully furnished
to the scho by the Ca-lifornia stage
Company, (rie 'ndet and citizens.

We apent, tce day in one ,of our
beautiful Çalifornig graves ao d flower
gardent>, ici recreation and intercs-tiu'g
enjoymetit. 1 would send you a pro-
gramme of our exprcisea if it were net
toc> long. We had music, .tinlzing,

apeohe, a;ed recit atLls by the school.
AddIresses %vere, made by bis excellen.
cy Governor Bigleri 1iev. E. Merchant,

Rev. 'W. Oliver, and your unwoerthy
agent. Quite a vumber c<ifresolutieng
were.pa.sed. .aid cheerti given on and
for thç pec"5sof.

Ycaur Iittlsa reade.r çati scarce-ly im-
agine wlaat a fille ie, Or flitbe girls
and boys eisjovcd iii gathertng our,
beautiful.fltowers cf'a lhousand tints,
se abaondant shat they kstrewed the
very grave, coachies, and way withi
thein, and beating t 'hein back.to throwv
te their friends, as they paised throtugh
the city.

Brotlher E. L. Bar,ber, long and
%vell-ktîe iwn, is thé- Efficienit >Upeis
tenîdent oafthia banner séhiaol of Caln-
iforî'îia tuos iloî iz*> more ici-
debted thaia to i baise oaf aty oihêar oac'.

* Thtt- was,. et-lebriwaed otan 'vbay-alay
Optu> Ille 'actfil 'îaî- scqei Jaîlg
1> lie reaxee , îel, euvttg ati 4alutai'v
intflu en ce.

Otiter Surndav ?zchiols ici saatlaea
toiu>ceintrat'i te day ici a i itutar

mannier. Othe- art- hlaferrit.a" afid
Prel),Iritng flor tlîè ithl ofJuiy for 'their

celeibraist'at,.
Thaitiucr publfic oiccasins are turri-

ed te g(uod accoutit. 'Ne are tîov

niaking efforts ta circulate frorù eue
to two. ;houeatid copies efibie Sutiday
Sehool Advocate tlîrough or sae
and will soon send the order. 'Aes
feel that the Suntday scliool is blessing
California Thfe Lord is with us.-
Sunda%, School .4dvccate, XV. Ye.

lust Composition of Jas. Montgomery
Amnong the hytans for the Sheffield

Sunday-ischool Union, to be sung on
Wbit-Monday, Jiine 5, 1854, i4 the

ftillowir)g, recently cnmposed for the
occasion by James Montgomery, and,
probably, his last poetical composi-

1Welcaamc, wciënme, alorjous dat'.
Whcn theo chidren, %,ear by year,

* irnWlistsuntide.arra),,
On tlietr ("-et val apîoacr.
Not wviLh sound or Icuinp and drum,
Nor death %ýipîi to ithoîrF iands ;
Though witliýbueneru spre7ad theycorne,
Humble, peAco * uldiappy 4badg.

With the Gogr0cinmesge sliôd,'
*Fcar!css fdith -hj:svn.iîlield;
And. their aawprd, tie.WVord n(.God
Wbho itpall îfdtti 1 . ilie n th'ncficuid 1
Whité,uah6lv ýsrthéy %ig, *
'rlroori itraflgit Perila und! adsfmi,
$assa'ae'ma Mi ce. wates,cud rage,
And. tdie .worid in.Satan'a ai in.
Prince Immanuelat, their heanl,
These, %whqire'erthey fâce.a. [ne
By their teacher c.4p't>n' I ld,
Couaquering and t'O cofiqiuer go:

As Ille eider rise in lîfo.
Young recruits bulapiy their place,
To' inaintaajn the enfd1C55 strifé.
For tall lutne hue r""f bath- ,eni'd
Alad tho éd in GIlr1St nirtia.
(Haeven. anis eairth, uaaad h, il rêvessl'd
Uns-, all ereated etes;)

v.ida,. aîSt -for îa'aah
siIl .il ti billy %var 1aral 8"g

Mn ntaad iîtiaai nue ,).il .,Iill
Niang ilie Ciaurclî.''ri'uaajab t' eg

Le % a ve now tii-t a aatier,ili.
lIal r scOu .u 'ir-.i hu'as ta îelrit.
a*'A

7
aaa tly ifs tué' Laasati niei-' sli,,

In at i8aî ais j)' i , :
l'îaa't alla C.aataaaa.t eh''aaaas '' tl,

R.aaîaad UrHiTir. ni-, wsat ilig l rt- rd,
Na'ver inaa'e t-, sat % F

4
ar e!

Bout 4 Faar éve.k with ilsa, t.'rl '. "t

aaoieisno vi. 1Ot-, 1:8.
t 1 -flaessaanaria: i1 7.

lai



Get of the Ocean. More Uxan one sort of is land meets the
Give wivngs to your imnaginaltion, view. Th-ere are the beautiful volcanile

young reader. Soar away ove? land islands, some of which have towe'in
and sen, to, the far off and wide-sprend- mountains rising te the height Of froim
ing Ocean denoruinated the Pacifie, 105000 to 15,000 feet. These are the
and there poisîng your wing, look rnost 'beautiful of ail the islande. The
down upon the innumerable islands that immense mountains rise directly -frofil
lie scattered over that vast extent of the sea, and tower away, tili thjgir lofty
water. There they stand, earth')s love- peaks aire lest amidet the clouds above.
liest spots, ail beautiftil by reason et The mncet fantastie shapes are assumed
their natural scenery, tlîeir glowýing by these mountains. liIere, one stands
verdure, their pleasant climate, and out like a vast pyramid ; there, another
their brilliant sky. 1 caîl these isiande, like' a l spire ; and there, a number
1 Ocean Geme,' and se they are. Gemes together, giving you the idea of the
in the sight of the naturalist, hecause rugged, towers and strong walls of some
here corne of' nature's rarest wvorks gigantic castie. Running in between
are found ; gems in the estimation cf these noble mouintains, are deep va].
the philanthropist, because. here he bas Ieys aboundîng with scenes of excqisite
found a fine field producing laurels J for beauty and grandeur. There grow *the
hie browv; and gems in 'the viewv of stately palms, the noble bread fruit, the
saints and God and angéls, becanse elegant cocoa-nut, the great banana,
from these islande of the Southern Sea, the Brazilian plnm, besides many other
hright Souls have gone UiP te glory; vegeta ble productions of tropical climes.
there the cross lias triumplied ; and rrees ofgigantic size, and splendid wvith
often from their shores, there mingle fliage, always green. Here, beauîy,
with angel-songs and voices, the sweet' wildness and grandeur, al' mix together,
otterîngs of holy p:-ayer and praise te and produce scenes cf !oveliness un-
heaven. equalled upon earth.

Over these Ocean Gems I want yen There is ne doubt that these moun-
for a little time te, pause and I'oek tmons islands are cf velcanic origin,
about yen, while 1 present to yon some and that, nt some very remote period,
brief descriptions cf their eharacter. they wvere pushed Up) from.grent depths

TIM,- Misà»rDeÀltyl 1 ÂNb''132
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in the son by the action of' volcanoes. sort bfsoil on its surface in which trees
There le evidOnce that, at some turne 'or and'plants miglit grow. Seeda have been
other, they have aIl beon uhder %vaier ; droppod by birde, or brought by the
for on the tops of the highiest rnountalne. sou, and by and by the island has been
yet reached, corals, shelîs and other covered %vith lovely shrubs and trees.
marine substances, aré found. You Such arc the gemti of thse oceun.
muay tlaink what a seuv'ing tiiere mutit Fancy yourbelf as placed like a bird,
have been below to raise Up these in'the air, higli up igbove the IoRly hbis
lujihs; what earthquakes te, ren&themn of the italand Qf Ulpolu ; and now-, look
asunder; and then, perhaps, what burn- far and.,1wde upon the sua, spreading
ing and boiling on the island for ages, oLt t ùevery hand. Juet below you 15
tili the volc.anocshadl cooled down, or the"Samoan group, with Savai Upolu,
hurned eut their fire, and left the place TIuituila,, and iothers of the volcanic
fit for man te live on. Tiien, following class. Some hundreds of miles to the
the volcanit- in order of beauty, are suuth.east are seen thse Hervey islande,
tho crystalure islands. These are one of the largest of wvhich je Aitutnk.

.thougit to have been at one timo coral, Fur te tÉe east of théeo aguin are the
but being upheaved by somne great con. Society islands-, the chief of which is
vulsion to from 100 to 500 foot as Ilhey the ill.usèd but ever deeply interesting
now stand above the level of the son, islqnd of Tahiti, and beside it the lovely
and thus expos-d te the action of air, little Eimeo. East of these you see the
and light, and sou, for many ages, the Dangerous Archipelago, studded with
rockis have become hard and bright, and littIe islands ; and on, far to tise nortis
are now crystalized carbonate of lime. of these, Jie Marquesas group. Look-
These islands are not so magnificent as ing due north-fur as the eye caa reach
titeso above named, but extremnely yod catch a glimpse of the Sandwich
oeautifuil, and Ilheugh less rugged, are islands, where Hawaii, the largeet
eveit more clothed. with a fine and lux- le still burning and boiling away. On te,
uriant vegetatien than those With loftier the west and north-west, inaunterable
and more broken bUis. islands are te be seen; and coming

Stili lower than thesc, only a few neurer, and close ut hand, are tise New
feet above thse level of thse sea, are f-lebrides, the Figii, thse Friendly, and
tise far-famed coral islande. These.pre othier groupe. AIl these !slands are
often small, and alwuys fiat and *Iow. more or, less filled with people. Maay
'1'he soit on thei l very thin, ai4 thse of theat are yet covered with pagan
vegetation la general less luxçuriant, darkaess, but about 200 have now boon
'hougis some of them, are very fertile clairned for *Christ; and frein their
ind beautirul, These islads are uni- lovely. groves, sweet sorngs and holy
versully bel ievcd te bo thse work of the prayers go up duily te His throne, the
Ilitle corul insects, which, beginning delightful earaest of all boing somte
their labours far down in the sou, have day coanverted by his love.
toiled 0o1) with constant persoverance,
adding particle te purticle of the lime .Toys and Sorrows of Sunday-Sohool
they gathered frein the surrounding 'Life.
sea, tili they hud.piled up a wnvll of At the opening and reorganizatien
inany hundred fe la height, :and of our sehool on this charge, it niay,
reacI4ed dso surface of .4he oèeaa.. net he inappropriate te let tise frienrds
There their wvork bas »ceased, l.and.tie of the, eood cause knoiv somothing of
rolling waves have dene *the' reet. te our sciooil, ils succees tise past year,
finish tise island for the reside'nce '.of our number tisis year, and our Pros-
man. Sand, fubbish, troès, sea-wveed, pccts for thse future.
and other matters, have gradually been Our aumber, as 1 have it front thse
wvushed, upon the islaad, so 'forming-a superititendent, is à1bout ene 'huùdeed
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anýd tiweaty. anad %ve are encouraged to
hope 11ar faîrtiier acqs.i ,ulr.
The Sehool progre8ses in great bar-
moaiy j- the iuperiraterident, teacberts,
anci schoilart' seeni te lidve but crie
object, andJ thaà l, todo and get good.
Ih i. a ïsuljeot of great rejoicirag that
any of our yauthfdl frierichi, thratig.li
the arstruiaaeaaîality of Sabbatit teach-
ing anîd ir-artiction conaaeoted wvith
pasioril labor, have becu>me tîcholarà
in the sclitid tf Chrisi ; but so iL is
seiven, ularing the pate yiear, have, as we
trias'i given thi-ir beartt. to the Saviour,
an;d givtî eviderîce of a wvork of grace
by theu lire tley lîve.

Eiut wh'ile ive have been called ta
rejaîîe- irn flie -alvatiaan tf sontie of ojîr
ygaaiitladu, friendsi,. ive have heenPt cîalleil
to pnY thae last tribut of aflfeciioo to
ont ' it lu. h'agatet o:aaa;-~

I. 1$L t-Pis 'l a v intai a<r of f 'Iail
.r i.. I l- a i' litir . 'lliai tIrtaîl a ta

a -v. r~g~ t' it bla v.-d a bl a''

cltt %el.;f ' i# ail lifil) .i.lmig.. t, 101
l'~ i f ma'. t i af.. l. & -ri Iat<'' . a

amulr l.-"Ial, nasa na pra

j- a'' t-i aîa ma rl ait h -air la fal- i, î

-tac wa-i tiblai-t ta> rtclaa.qaîia.h a ra.k
,,% hicdi, iaa iaeaith. tilie delighted to per-
forin.

Ere ciuîr tears tt'cre dry, and our
wepintg ovier, arînther of Our voUtiîg

fri-eaîd- was iranported froni earth tri
thae Par-idi.e tibov--Mary W-.
flDeari haves a ,hiruing miark." M4rV

liaad foîr a ienigrh) -af tiraa been afflacaed.
but Aie eaaiured patieritly lier liaarg
eickiie..s. Site %va, alwavs dutiful to
lier parenats, ifft-eintÎnaate «aiad kirad tua
britiers anad :si,(ers, mild and gentie
iaa ail lier laîtercourse with frieads-
norie -aw her hua to love. In ber hast
dais Mar-y gave ber beart fuliy te the
Saviour, arid tIied ini hbope.

1 woauld oirge tap-in mv young friénde
and *aiiettibert oif Su'adfày schols, iii

view of God'a merciful and gracious

iaaari festat ions ii) the salvat ion of Rome,
and the providence (liat has removed
others, te consider upon îlaeir latter
eîîd, and Iay up Irea-sure in hieaven.-
aSunday Sckol .,2dvocate, MN. Y.

[FOR TflS RECORD.

Caution te Parents.
Ho* oflen thie remark i8 lipard,

Wha a pretty JUdol girl, duat is il,
[ dare say sr>me ofîynu have heard Ut,
aend perbups bave %vished yourseives in
the place of those se adired, anîd have
even thought bojW happy such vhihdren
must he Who have pretty faces, and
to have tâte, clothes to wvear. But,
any deîtr cbldren, Ruch things canne.
make childrc-n haippy any more than
Lot()vn peopleu. As ni fpcauty, tac Pach

t-olitetited..with the share thatGod hus
jive, yoas.* 1Hit rfcnwînboier thtîr it is
rait,i for vo> il iai- enro a hat voaîr
1) na resi , #Lr,"altl to 'yoaîir tfrlc»ds

-.a far tis -i.,ba an'. 'd iîct-an.ss
raia, a k- it ,., di). N,..va.r -tva t,,t a
'îiiut'i iir- st l ti aVuair liai r is
si l ,I:a of ' il f t). tali qi'o. ;Jtrf> il is

f,' b.t-.ut teik. cuire thit. it is
tit/y and cletun-lasas i,- vektitr p,&ri

Vl yuur ey.s- art> u!rcN, fion'iî fret
la-ra tist' thtcy a' e ritai tltina' ; liat lie sure
tia itirn therra away fruarn %vhaî is s.vrt>ng
-notice wa'il the heautitul ivorks of

eaîtton, and take cutre t(bat Ù() eye
shali ever behoid themfi wearing the
proud look, %vhich ié 'ahomination to
God. Behieve me, the piaiinest chl-
dren may he lovely to tbeir friends,
hv a kindiy, gi-nile3 spirit shining in
ail their actions and words.

1 wats very mucli impressed with
the 'vide diffi'rence Iaetvecn heauty
and amiabiiity a few months rageo, in
the case of' a little girl t.vith wvhom 1
happeaied to meet. If[ had irait ber
ina the street 1 dare say 1 shoatd have
been very iikely to say, 9-What a
lovely child 1" ber complexion 'vas sO
véry fair, ber eyps the color of a

eni-ar summpr sky, brigpht fair hair,
and si figure straight and wveIl-torma'ýd,
together vith a dress so neat, though

134t
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plain, that there was something very
prcpossessiflg in lier tirst appea rance.
Nowv, I spent some time under thp
samo roof with the pretty litile crea-
ture, and very soon I saw the fresh
fair face red and swollen ivith cryi0g,
the smooth forelead wrinkled, the lips
pursed up, and indeed the whole face
so changed you -%vould scarcely have
known it. What wvas the cause of-all
this ? You perhaps thinki that some
one wvas unkiindý te lier. No, that %vas
tiet the cause. She bad very kind
friends indeed, wvho did ail they could
te malie ber happy. "lPerhaps she
wvas silc," sortie kind ittle one may
say. :\ o, she wvas blessed %vith gond
health. Weil, what do you think it
wvas?7 Why it 'vas just this-she had
a naughly tenper.

0n.6 day, a kind aunt of this littie
girl told her te do something site did
net choose to do, si) her evil spirit
bur8t eut iii a way really dreadful to
witness. 'The lady put the child out-
side of ber room-dobr, saying she
must 'stay thore tll she wns a boiter
child.. So the little girl (I sl.aJ1 not
telt you her namene, because 1 do hop .
she will yoî ho a better girl. and I do
not %çish te expose ber;,) -gars te
scream and shout and rage so fright.
fully, that 1 'vas astonished. The
whole bouse rang %with her voico.
She kcicked the door of the rc'em tilt
she was quite tired, and then mounted
the ballustrade of the staircase. Just
after she did this, the servant.maid
saw ber, and very mildly said, f' You'l
fait, Miss." ',Yeu lie," she screamed,

1I wilt net." "'Oh dear," tbou-ý,ht 1,
"the old proverb is trt'l1 Pretty î.s

that preity does." H.. S.

A Hlint te the Young.
A really Chris.tian young man.-nust

alivay., excrci.-ea considerableiiffîîpne
in the hom-e wlîere lie dwells. Mani-
kind,judging frnm experience, seldoin
teok for religion in theo ycuog; si) tîtat
vhen it is found titere, it, lias ait the

effeot of a surprise.

IOL RECORD. 13

Somýe travellers in a coach were
disputing on îthe dlains cf the Bible
to belief. One of them embraced the
-@ide of iitfidelity, wvhile atother stout-
ly maintained the truth. Most cf hîs
fellow-pasiemîsger.- sided with the infi-
(tel, and lie îvas about toe njîy a tri.
limpl, %boitl V yeulig Mail, ivilo had pre-
viiiiity sata.itent, teck up tie argument,
and opposed his vievs with as mueh
unodesîy a.4 earnestness and zeal. The
infidel ;vas evidently more abashed by
the opposition of the yeung Cliristian
titan encouraged by the approbaiion
of tne rest; and al'tervard hoe eaid to
humi, 61I did not expeot se mueh reli-
gion in you wvlo are se young; I fear
theres must lio more ini it than 1
thougli t."- Fugkes's Portaiture of
a Christain Young Man.

The Two Wesleys ;* or The Two Wel-
aigtons.

Dty ISAAC Il. JULIAN.

(From National Era.)
One. of tho iron frame, and heart of steel-

The Devîroyin!r Aî.gel's peerless M11nister-
Bruiicd o'er earth by Fd me's lîtud trunîpet-peal

Strode proudiy tô the gory heighta of War;
The othier. with a vviil as irm. as bold,

A spirit. and a heart cf living flame,
Tu gather Christ'Ei lest sheep intei his fild,

TIo save and bless lis erring apecie, came
The co prevaitcd We'r Eurtipe'a Conquerr-

The other triumphcd over Sin and Death.
Witich wvas the hero ? Who's ie nobler man 'i

Which did-tho richer lagacy bequoath 7
Eteroity alope enn fully tell.
When the draad JUDrsC shall part the hieir c f

Heaven and Haell?7

SIt is soniething peeulinr in the hand of Provi.
dence, that *to John and Chtarles Wesley fam i.
ly h..d tl)c sufer of a large estat",. but, fearing
the tain piaîion -f riches, dechîutad accet.ting it
'l'la tîffur aNas titan iadis tu, tinilier Wiesley,
tir W'ellc.lcy family oif %whial Aruthur wvas thc
younzest son, nisd waq iiccepted. It Wvis titis
ptol)%tly anddtîtleninned hy an îutder htother
whiah brouglit ArtiîîLr toto public emiployient
se>) very younz. 1 hatva never dotibied tîtat
the tiletits otfiolt WVesley were equti tf> lîî'5e

if Arihixr Wellesley, thoiigh exec sed in a
differeut oeuu1 atiofi. But wliat a chnne,
aind ivhat a mistîrtune in it wo)rld. if Jii
%VcAcy had lived ilse rich Dulie, in ai format,
jitical religion, with,)nt a secin',,o, or a book
or aîty relistious act of his, in the %vcrld !
.zdvocule oJ Peuce.
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14A B]ATII ACHIOOL IeCÔRD.

Thie Ottawa River and its V iey. rise net far apart in the u
We present our rendors in this cern- rost of the North, and roil

bar an engraving wbicb t'aithtully re - glorious St. Lawrence,
prosents o..- rI the many beautiful tbt3m te the Atlantic 0<
scenes on the Ottawa River., This time is flot far distant wvlie
migbty 8tream, with it8 many beautiful upofl thousantds wvil1 ascer
lakes, wooded islande, and great cas. wa for the purpose otf
cades, is begining to attract the at. bedutiful lakes and picturos
tentien, not only of'the lumberman, its grand rapide and sublin'
but also of the pleasure traveler, %vlîo as they eo'v descend the
loves te gaze upon the beautiful and Lawrence to bchold its bc
sublime wvorks ofeature. Ottawa ie nery.
an Indian wverd, and signifies the ear, The cnt which ie intr
-but wvhy this noble river sbould hoe rendors is a correct pic
called the ear, _wo bave no means of' Georgian Springs, who~
ascertaining. If our red brethren caîl wvaters are beginning to at
it the ear of the St.. Lawvrence, it le, tention of the public. Lt i
indeed, an exceodiegly long ears and fui little spot, but a few r
takes in sounde frorn a wide extent of' banks of the Ottawa. 1
count »Y. TIhe word'is accented on the bluff of blue limestone, at
second syllable by the Aborigines, which the waters bubble u
and pronouinced« Ot-tawv.wali. This tiful lakelet, nearly a mi]i
mighty river is nearly one tbousand about ball a mile wvide, wvhi
miles ie length, and drains e ighty thou. rnoanlit night, looks like a
sand surperficial miles of territory, set in a frame of wvood
one half of' wvtich is yet nnexplored, creek, navigable for emal
and only eccupied by wvandering lamn. and canoes, issues frein ti
ilies ot'lndians and their wvild game. this beautiful sihoot of vai
But for the voyageurs to * Hudson Bayr, the Springs, and rune jet
the foot-print eof the white man would wa. Flocks of deer oneC
seldom be seen in thie grat Wilder. these Springs te siako th
ness. Elere wve have a ceuntry sproad its saline wvaters, and cruç
out befere us, eight times as large as herbs thnt grew upon the s
the Stata of Vermont, and capable of lakelet. And et' late yeai
sustaîning everal millions ot'inhabi- tien ot' the inhabitants bas
tante, ýtvi l' a noble river coureing te the importance of' Sabb
tbrou 'gh it, resembling the Rbina in its The Canada Sabboth Sc
iengtb, and the Danube ie its volume, bats sent several agents
le the spring, or the firet -)f summer, trict, Wvho have rirganize
the water passîng in this river je equal Sabbath Sehools, vh ici
te that flowing ever Niagara Falls, much good, and are nom
und twice the common, volume ofîthe a beneficial influence, e
much celebratod Ganges. the botter observance ofIt

Maey of its tributaries, which Before mie close thie
scarcely have a place in a map, if they upon the Ottawa and i
ran je other sections of our globe, sconos, wve wvould say af
would be celebrated in story and je tha lumbermeî;. It je a la
sang, and thousande of pilgrims would being xncorded, and Ioni
be wvending their wvay te visit them. meory, that these hard3
It is a curieus lact, that throe of the trieus mec cheerlully enz
great rivers of Caeada,,-tbe Ottawa, laborieus werk, on the pri
St. Maurice, and Saguenay, take their tel abstinence from al
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driniks. rhis is creditafloe to bntb
employer and employée. Once, large
quantities of intoxicating beverages
wvere used in the logrging camps tipon
the Ottawa and its tributaries ;-but
now the caekc or the jug is9 seldomn
seen in the timber-forests. They
bave hecome a Mlaine Law unto
themnselves and the liquid-poison no
longer fires their brains. weakens their
arms, or renders the blov of the axe

uncertain and unprofitablè. Sncb an
example among ibis hardy and labo-
riour race of men, is %vorthy of al
praise, and ought to be followed by
ibose in the less toilsome and more
fashiotiable walks ofltife.

How Emily began the Day.
Emily arn-te very early one M~ay

m-r.g.The ligbit (if day shome in
tbrotigh ber curtains, though tie @un
waý4 no>t yet ri.ien. Robins and bIne
birds ïere at titeir mrriing songs,

~'the sweet srneil of spring floters
carne loito the ebamnhber. Eiiily'8 firet
thoîîght %va.,, Oh hiow gond (Gîd is 1
Atud even hefore ,he dres-iet her-telf
she looked up to beaven and gave
tlîanks, Xhile sh' %,,as dressing lier-
self Ahe kept îhinkcing of the goîdîîeqs
of lier hratenilv Father. But wlien
s:he had finisled putting on hier clothes,
slip went to a private corner of ber
littie room, kneeled down, folded bier
hands, and prayed to God. She
thiîked him for preserving ber during
the nighi, and for givinig lier gond
friends and a sweet home. She con-
feised ber in.,, and asked fnrgivPness
for the ake of the Lord Je.n.-% Christ.
Site pra',ed for tlie lioly Spirit, toi
te.-cIi hm.'r and parify lier kiart. Sue
beogd tliat God wvouldi be witb litr,
to bie>s hier ail the day long. She a!-
s0 a>kied for ble-siigsi on lier dear pa-
rent, and lier littie brother, and ail
lier friends.

After ri.izig froi iber koees, E inily
sat a lîdie w hile at thc open windowv,
to breailie the fre-sh air, aiid to see
the green trees and .nie;ido%%,, the
beaut.ful flovere, anîd tic numerous

atuitmal.s,,great and smnall. Slip en-
jOyed ail these tbings the nmore be-
cause she had been tbinking' of tihe
blessed Creator, and because qhe lov.
ed hlm. Then she sung a little bymn
whicb) ber dear mother hiad taugbt
bier. After %vhich she took bier own
Bible and read a chapter witb great
attention. There were two verses in
the cliapter wbicii she committed to
memnory.

Eniily next put on bier bonr!et and
wvent out to take a short wal k; for h
knew that it waq lier duty to take care
of lier health. The suri %vas now up,
and every thing looked very beantiful.
She strolled dowvn the green lane, and
adnred. the blos4soms of tbe tre'3.
She saw the cows goinir in a long row
to the pasture, and the sheep nipping
thp grass on the hill-.side. She drank
omit of' the spri-ig at the end of the
lane. and laugiied to sec the frogs
leaping iiito the' pond. Then she re-
îmred to-do a little sewving iii the
porcb, 'vbile lier little brother played
at bier feet.

Presently ber father called lier int
faniily. worslîip, %where she was ssrius
aud attentive,; and then the bell rang
l'or breakfat. She went to the table

wit sprklngeyes, rosy cheeks, and

of early rising and a good conscience.
There was a hle Lime for play before
the sehool bour caine, and she niade
lierseli' ready before ber companions
carne along. Then she tripped off to
sebhool with a ligbt. liari, and found
the. whole day happier because slie
had begrun it arigli;.-

Every littie reader must -,.n that
tbis -xas a gond wvay of beaitining the
<Iay. But ibere ivas notlîîng which
eveî'y uifle reader rnay nuL ijomitate.
AIl children may attend ho eariy ris-
îng, neamness, prayer, scripture, and
exercise; and tiiose .vho begin every
d.îy in ibis manner %viil be apt to filid
evfLry day happy. Tiio:e wbo speud
th eir days proîîerly %% lien tlîey ie
,young, are the persons whlo wvîll be
useful and Dious whiea they are old.
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It is a blessed thing wben ltle chilciren
are tatght froto their infancy to begin
every day wvith Gaci; and if avy boy
or girl wbo reacis this knows that hi-
or she bas tnt dene i3o, it is a gond
time to begin. Let to.morrow b,-
the day for get ting up early. for secret
prayer to God, and for reading the
I{oly Scriptures.

Peter Waldo.
This rich Merchant of Lyons liveci

about seven hundred years ago ; bi.,
name was Peter Waldo. He liac be.
corne a mati of wealtn by hi-; indus-
try, but bis inooney and bis merchan
dise could flot satisfy bis ini as; to the
grent ques!itin '> Hàw ,.hall a mat) tee

iptwitlh Gtd ?" Het- kte% hi>- %vas a
siner, bis conscienuce to lien so ; hie
kliew he wa 'ot fit to die; alid whei1

6' Whq. tlat Iltiin- 1 do t, lihe
qaveci 1' he %va.- not rati.-fieci %vith all
th-> answt r.. ithat ith- Fprie-t is li e Pt-
pal olitircli gave> bitn Th- Bibl-
w''îtiil have tolît iii ? butt Waltilu
hall flot ihat i1ely Btuîk. Rleh a,~ lit
was~. lie ha-ilfilet iiai Iîpt obi ail trt'a
sufrs; tilie f'e' cilte->s whîcli tlîî>t ex-
iqtei were shut Up ite tht- hiouses t>i
the priest"4. BeSides, tiiey ivere ail
written ic) Latin, rio that a'per-1ton had
to be leartied lu order to read a Bible,
provideci he could by ainy ineans get
sight of one. At letigih Peter Waldu
was si) happy as to owîi a copy of
Godes word. It taughit liutii the Ilnewv
and living wvay of approaclîing God,
thrugb Jusus Christ, the otily Saviour
and ïMediattîr. It ttîld bita that a
contrite andi bo-'lievirîg beart is wbat
G o d requ ire.s; i t ya.- heart service t lia i
wvas thie 6"reasotiable service." Be-
fore, he 'vas perpt-xv-d atid troubledi;
nolv, lie wvas pe-aceffil anîd glad. Pe-
toir Waldn felt like a tnew% man ; tht.
burdeti was3 gone from h;t soul ; liglit
was there, auîd comfort, for lie hall
fouuîd nîercy tîtrougli faih in Chri.st
Jesuî. When thte people came go bitoi
for alms, mren, wvomneî, andi chilcirent,
bie flot only supphied t lteir bcîdily wos
but lie opened the. Scriptures anîd in-

structed theta in (lie bleesed trutîts of
Gtd's word. Ho %vent out among
the cottagces of the poor, the sick, alîd
ihe dyimig. He taugbt thenm about
the great and preelous work of Chri.,t
jO5tIls.

Thore wvas one thing which hoe n ow
delired more thait av tl>img else ;
tîtat was, to go» the Scriptur>s trans-
lateci itito the latîguage of the people.
The Bible in Latin was no booîk for
the people, and tîte priestts did flot
wi,ýh the people to have it in their own
Longue. Thcy had rýather have the
people ask theta wbat was in~ it, and
then tbey ettulci deceive theta. Il he
People must have it in their owvn
t Oi gue,"e!aici Waldô ; andi hi> set about
the %York of trarîslatioti hiiuelfauci got
able pe-rsontu; tu corne aud help hlmn.
[t wva-, a veî'y great laboutr, but 'vas
at i>tt etbîmnleîed ;anti tIti %va'a the
/i,-st translation o>f the ivhtîle Bible
t"'to a Modern lazg-uage; it wvae dotue
liyi tir at ti>p expeu>tse o ut îi rich
tit-ercliaiî. Diii e-vîr a rich tîît-'t-eiian
it) a bette-r Wark ? l-lavitiiiz bt-en
tra!î-lat-d. it c.înlî not hie Itriiît- ca ond
tintitediat eh' ciretîlaxeci, bt-cautse ; bis
wvas befuri. the art of priiîitiig wvas
ka.uovn. WAritten coipies lii tut be
ilide witli the pen, dentattiii-î lontg
and patient labour; andc, wltet finish-
ed, acoimplEte cc>py ivaï worth a largo

suiof money. Hotw differenît i is
%vith us, wlîo cati bave a Oeautitl Bi-
ble for twerîty-flve cents a

But Luis groat service was ont en-
nughi for Peter Waldîî. H-e wa; not
nîîîy the fotitder of a Bi5le Sociefy,
buiit hoe begart to forta a Missionary
Society. G«reat niitier-s had leartied
tu love the Savionr ini bi.; niibor-
bond, antîc ese hot sent out twu by
t'vo, ifttu al the rogion armnîtîd ; ýheV
&,ven carriî'd tbe gosýpel itito tîther
latîdi, andc multitudes came to a ktow-
leldge of' tbe triîth as it i.; il) Jei'tzs,
thruuh tbe hnumble t-fforts of tiese
'>pîîr tien of Lyonee,"" as they mere
calleci.

It is ot to ho suppoeed the priests
looked quietly on ali this time. The
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I'opishi archibishop) of Lyons becarne
very angry. "(If you téachanyinore,"y
ha said to this ricli Christain mer-
chant, clI wiIl have you takieu up for a.
lieretie ,and bu--ned."

God's biessed trutli, hiowever, cari-
not be hurned out, or rooted out, or
put out, by any wvay ofmnen's devising.
Cod hiruseif will take care of it. In
spite of the ariger of their encinies, in
ail the countries wlîither Peter Waldo
and bis missionaries %vent, the truth
mnade its way, converting and conf'o.rt-
ing many souls. Thbus wcre planted
the sceds, tire littie seeds of truc Bible
religion, wvhich, tliree or four liundred
',cars afterward, sprang up and aided

inî proinoting the gre.at Refornation-
tliat Reformation which established
Bible religion again on thre earth, and
gave a great blow to the powver of'
the Pope.

But vhiat becamne of Peter Waldo?
After doit)- muchi good, and prtesent-
ing a noble e'xample as a Ciribtiaiî, lie
wvent into Bohiemia, %vlhere lie peace-
fully died, in tie year 117Î9. From
that time to the prreent day Ibis naine
is held in great reqpcct, not because
lie ivas a great iiiercliatat or a richi
luan, but because lie gave rip himnself
and bis aIl to the service of ouir Lord
Jesus Christ, and because lie ivas the
first to give tie wliole %word of God to
the common people in their own Ian-
guage.

A Useful Little Word.
A l'iihful inothier gave to lier -son,

as lici dying coutn,,el, thiese words,
Mysoi), learii to say no." She did,

net intend Iliat lie blîould be discotir-
teous in his cûnver.-ation, rude and
impertinent to ixis superiors, or un-
kind to tliobe %%ho souglit lus kind of-
fices, but tlîat lie slîould firmily and
promptly resist ail temptations to ýsim
and aIl efforts to draw% lîinî aside froui
the path of duty arîd safety. Her
counsel wvas but anotluer mode of ex-
pressing thc bcninîent of tuie %i ise
irian, - If siriners cntice tiec, consent
thou not." What a wvorld of îvisdoin

is treasured up in tîxat brief sentence !
whlat amazing interests depôiid'on the
fidelity Nwith %vhiclî it is obcyed T'

How many a youth, would have
been saved from- ruin, had hie early
learned to, say e"7w!" How much
danger would lie have avoided from
vicious coînpanio ns, and from ail the
teînptations to sin 'vhich a wicked
world -,Pread, Ù)efQre him, if lie would
reply to every unliallowed association,

IlHwcan I do this great wýickedncss,
and sin agaizust God 1"

IlNo 1" It is a very sinail word
but what a tide of evil it may be muade
to rcsist ! How often, if promptIy and
boldly uttered, it ivouli save the hieart
from.a world of pain and sorrow! How
often, for want of it, children and
youtlh are drawn away into paths, the
end whereof i.s the ways of deatb !
Many a terrible wvreck of bo?,e, and
reputation, and morals lias been made,
for the simple want of that firmness
and deciion thiat says to enticement
to sin, ".JV"o."-

It is thius that the drunkard is of-
ten made, and cvii habits acquired
whichi lead the sont to muin :while he
îîho begins life with a resolution neyer
to consent to the aUlurernents of ivicked
coinpan ions, passes along in safety arn.
peauc.

fIoi Hlien niay childrcî, learn to
say no ?

1.- By bccornîng acquainted %vith
God's la%%.

2. By qeekitig divine guidance, to
enable them to under.stand and apply
it.

3. 13y seekingi divine aseista.ice to
lielp themn ini temptation.

4. By seeking divine grace, to take
froin their hearts ail cvii inclipations
thiat render temptations successful.

5. By ý;o loving God,* ani his law
and service, that ail sin will become
distasteful to, thcmn.

WXill my young- rieadei's bear these
directions in wind, and thus le amn to
8ay "n "S .Visitor.
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The Chinese Husbandman. jof which, a plougli, dravn by a pair
The Husbandmaii belongs to a of oxen, and richly ornamented, is

priilge cas o th ppuatonii brought to the Eniperor, wvho, throw-
Chinai In importance, immrunity, and ing asideterbso aetpt
honour, hie is next to the Mandarin his hand to the plough, and ih the pre-
and the man of letters, and from the sence o? his princee, mandarins, and
remotest antiquity, his avocation has 'peasantry, opens up a few ridges. of
been styled IlThe grand science of'Ian d, and casts i n the first seed of the
the citizen and o? the prince4* The season,-a ceremony %whiehi is per-
great maxim o? the goverrament, lias fornied on the same day by the viceroys

been tht aricutur istue of the different provinces throughout
source o? national prosperity and 1the k-ingdom.
wvealth, and, keeping this principle in Perhiaps tiyo-tliirds of the ii-
view, they liave in practice afforded habitants of China are employed in
every possible encouragement and the manual labours o? the field, and,
szecurity to the cultivators of the soi]. withiout exaçg&ration, they May be
Even the Emperor himself thinks it spoken o? as the happiest and the most
not bencath bimi once a year to be a independent of the nation, for Ilai-
tiller of the ground, for on the arrivai though thcy pay to the amount o? a
of spring-tinme, lie repairs in splended' tentli annually to the Emperor, they
pomp to a piece of iand marked out: have neither priesthood, nor poor to
for the purpose, attended by his suite support, unless the poor of their owvn
of offlicers, and prostrating himiecif ou families, for whom ail classes are
thc ground rÂne timnes, in a prayer; bound to provide. Of the extent of
prepared by the Court of Ceremonies,, land broughL under culture, it is uin-
hie invokes the benediction of Tien, poàsible l'or tis to speak witli precision,
the God of lîeaveuj, on the industry of. but from the latest census published
himself and of lus subjeets. Then as: by order of the government, there
thI Higli Priest o? the Empire, lie sa-: are about 640,576,381 Englishi acres
crifices, a bullock, during the offering * undes- proper tillage, thc greatest part



of wvhieh is devoted te the production
of food for man alone.

"luI Chbina, observes Mr Medh.ursýt,
"fltie natives niake ne use of butter
or clucese. and vcry seldom of muik;z
the principal animal fep d is poek,
iyhicb is generally borne-fqd; they,
have fcwv hersqes for travellitag{ýperp,
or war, and the enly coutle they keep
are snch as are needed in husbandry ;
hence, there are ne grazing formei., ne
meodows, aud vcry little posture ; whilc
cvery acre of, ground capable o? cul-
tivation is tur'îiéd*.up by the spade or
pl<ough, in order te afford sustenazce
for the teemng itihâbit-ant8. A cern:
mon is quite untizzual îihrotghott;the
eastern liaif of China; ivhulé parkïàand.
pleasure grouands are proporiioua6ly
searce, a,4 the auxiety to satukfy the ap-
p.etitc prevails over the desire for
amnuenietit."

The great; staple article of food k.-
rice. or %which «there a're Iwo crop.; an-
nually, but be.sides this, In soute dis-
trie?',, flue Chutuese agriculturi.,t cul-
tivaxes harle>', inaize, millet, wlieat,
peos, beans, and, other girden vege-
table-l nol iiidig'uuous to Etirope. In
the culture oU the first: inenîriied arti-
cle, e hichi k their staff' of life, the
growera di-pla>' great indu-îry and lu-
genuity in their systern of irrigation,
and theirec-btomy (>l wvater, which is
indispensable tu its produce.

Have you round your Brother?

cl H-e fir.st findeth biz; own brother
Simnon, oued ,ailla unto hlm, We tound
the Me.-4sias; whrich k 4beiiug interpret-
cd, the Christ. And lie brought liai
to je-us.'$

Philip ficideth Nalliauiel, and saith
unto lit, X'e have foutid faim of*
wheauu iù.s in the law anid the pro.
phets, tlid wvrite, Jesus of Nazareth."

So it ever bas beeu;- an it is newv.
The pour blind situner is led te Jesus :
te eyes; of bis undeistanding are etu-
liglîîteted with the liglit cf life ; and
straigluîway, with gratitude aud jey,
lie cries;:

Oi that ail the blind but knew bim,
And would bc advjei b>' me ;-

Suroly the>' would hasten te himn,
He would cause thcmn ail tue~.

The aluner, discovering the plague
of his heart, is induced te try the bali
of Gi1ead,-.and the physician there;
land asýspirituaiFheaith begîns te rejoice
bis seoul, lie eýcclaitnt *to his dying
brotherý,:-"

fb'ThoreJ9 a: groat Physician near,
Looik UP, Ob fainting.99ul, and live;

.See inhishaveiy miles appear
- nI eas;sntâecnotgv.

-_S oeeweeks agoa monn and his wife
bei'ng..téeëly admonished by a Chris.
tian sffeù d- %verepersuarled to visit the

lon g ièeoîd, bouse. of prayer. The
7 i,fýit.of.Chrkpened -their eyes, and
they -%vre led to see the need of mer-
cy, and tiouglt atid round a God ready
te forgive. With thiankfulnieqs and
love, in cconjunction wvith the friend
before alludt'd -toi -tleàené**'on coverts
oought tu bring other carele-e. cages te
the sauctuary ; and the Lord lias. bee
pleased graciously to .own and bles
these effIorts, and two oather couples
bave tinited theinselves with the p.eo-
pie ot'ÇGud.

That was a blesged Sahbath, when
this Christianî friend, with tbp.Qe six
souk,. sat at the table of the- Lord, te
comiernorate hais dying love. 0 %Yho
cuir tell the far reaching resuits of this
simple Christian effort? This friend
did no more than every dieciple can
do. Who cannot say te fais brother,
ICorne thou with us, and we will do

thee gond ; for the Lord bath @poken
gond concernaing lsrael 7"

49Would vou win il s-uii t., Gort 1
Tell laim of the Savit;ur,4 blood,
Once foir dyinLy ttii:urs -put.,
Tu ato,,a foi ail their guult."

These couverts are heads of farni-
lies : ail of therri have lit île chi.dren
to trait) up iii the Il nurture and ad-
inoilition of the L,,rd." 'flere are
nuw three more family alters in the
%vorid :the world is richer. brighter,
andI purer for these; and when etlt can
estimate the us.ef*ulnets of a Da'ddridge,
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%ve may leurri how to value pious pa.
rental example and instruction.

IJear readerl1 fellow Chrisiian 1 fol.
lower of Jesus ! wvhere is thy brother ?
Are vou earnebtly, and Prayerfully,
and %wisély seekirîg to -%vin *his soul ? or
are you sleeping oaver his imînortal
interests ?

WValaî, thou iliat sisepest ini onchanled
bowers,

Lest these flont yoaril ehould tiaunt thon in the
nîght,

Wheil death 1a wailîog for thy nunibored
hours

To tako their swift and. everlasting fiight;
Wako, ore the earth.born otiarni unnervo theo

And bie thy thoughts to work divine.ad-
dregsed,

Do sîmething-do it sonn-with ail i1hv
mirlit; -

An arîL7els ïvingf %ould droop If long.at îest
And G,îd.îianstfl, inactive. were no logger

--;N. Y. Obaserver.

Painfu Regrets.
Bulwer, a mari of genius, and greitly

admired by surie, said in a tetter to a
gentleman in Boston, iii 184,3, e 1 hýave
closed rny career as a wvriier of fictit)ri
1 arn gloory and unhappry. 1 have
exhauted _the powere of liîî ehaging
pleaitre *vhere it is not to be found."

IIow mnuch better if Bulwer had
di-scovered hie inistake -at an carlier
period 1 Uad he eînployed his gif'ted
mind-in streffgthe*ting the corde of vir.
tue, in repressing utiholy passions in-
stead of fariniiig thern, lîstv different
would *h beeti his reviewv of life I

49 ain gloomy ýard tiînhappv !" Rich-
ardl Baxter said no quch thing at the
close o f his u.seful life. He liad wvrit-
ten rnuch, but- he had not "l.chased
pleasuire wvtere it is not to* le tbund *"
John Buityatî ma~de no siti record at
the cluse of iis tufe: nor did Owen,
or ÉEdward.,, or I3rain-erd, or Wesley,
or Fuller, ,ôr Scott, or Payson. Meni
will reàp, as th.ey sovr, in spite of ail
th)eir-lîoýpes4 and efforti to the contrary
We.have often thouglit of the Itiçtian
actol' in Paris. He tvas gloorny and
uîiliappy, lîke Buiever. He coiîsulteîl
a physi-ian. His physiciani adviséd

hlm to mirigle in scenes of gaiety.
"E sPecia1ly,"' said he, "go to the Italian
theaire, and if Carlina dues flot dimpel
your-gloorn, your case must lie despe-
rate indçed." "'Alaî, sir," replied
the patient, IlI myseif arn Carlîna ;
and while I make ai Puris fuil of
laughter and merrirnent, 1 arn dying
with rnelancholy and chagrin." What
acoiiimetiary on those pleasures in
which:-so many indulge to keep up the
spirits and d'ive away melaricholy 1

- The Valueof The SouL.
How beautiful the setting suni!

The clouds how bright and gay!
The stars, appqaring one by one,

Hiow beautifut àre thoy !.
Anid 4hen tfita moon climrbs up the sky,

And ehode ber gentle light,
r Ard hangs lier crystal lump on higha

And cari it bc 1 amn piissiis'd
01 soietliîg brightei fur 1

Glowis tliore a liglit ilhin-this breat
Outshiningovery star?

Ycs: should the suri and stars turn:paIlo,
The mouintains melt away,

This fiaine wnithui ahilI neyer fait,
But live in endlca@ dav.

This i8 the siîul thttt G<id hath givers:
.. in muy ils lustro din;-

Y.et Je:susChrist ctta down froci heaven
To lead us back io iîn.

"1Oniwitrd."
.DY V. W. ÎLANOIA RD.

Onward! what magie in thut word!
lIt sound, the heart'a emitions watte

With thrilling pawer whenever board,
Which -ait in battis kingdoins shako;

Or î'then the hekirt by love iti stirr'd:
Fur [Jo who eaves fur Jesus' salis,
Gives martyrs strengîli îou daro tho stake.
Tien lt your iiit ta Onvaid PI be,
. Goîdasjuat cummiindsî-io c'er )bey;

And friim ihe vile and wicked fiec,
SAnid tri yo.îr MAker evur pray,

F~or Jt,-iua, s.ki', Witt) love. that tio
Mil crown your faill., tilt voit cari say,
1 long W loave titis h'iude of clay."1

Let Sabluit4 8chriols sio-v acf. their paît,
With christ tneir cdpt#lit p failli tiuer shiild

Wîth rankas united, h.înd and heuart,
ial, mîglîîy weapiin, 'al-prayer," wicld;

iýn l1,Onward charge." titi ieatti) titis dart
E..cl siriner qott the lt.ng-f suglit ficid,
Anîd to its potver dues humrbly yield.
-Sunday Schoal Advocale, N. Y.
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